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ABSTRACT

Ïhe National Institute_for Occupational Safety and Health (NI0SH) has carried out heaìthhazard evaluations in five large office buiìdìngs where tryierseniiiivity pneumonitis
(HP) and other respiratory diseases have been aiìegeo or ibported. Environmentaì
studies made both in the occupied space and
air-conditioning (HVAC) system of each buiìd
characterized by a history of repeated fìood
with pooìs of stagnant water and microbial s
effective in reducing buiìding-associated mi
assoçiated HP illnesses inc'lude the folìow.in
occupied space and HVAC system components; (ð
9Vil9ing mechanicaì systems; (C) Use steam as a moisture source in humidifiers; (D)
Eìiminate the use of water sprays as cqnponents of office buiìding HVAC systert;'1Él
Keep reìative humidity in.occuqiç{ space beìou 7Oz: (F) Use fitteis wirh ã 5oz iaieåefficiency¡ (G) Dìscard microbiaììy darnaged office turñisnings; (H) In.ii.iate a
fastidious maintenance program for HVAC iystem air handllng únÍtò änd fan-cóil un.its.

I NÏRODUCTION

Hypersensitiv]ty pneumonitis (HP) -and other respiratory diseases in office workers havebeen_repeatedly described since .l970 (Tabte l). tt-gl -Symproms 
have incir¿ãã tui;.;;;tmanifestat'ions such. as chest_tightness, coughing, anil wnãeiing together-with cbnstitu-"tional symptoms such as muscle aches, chills,

rates have varied from approximately tZ (4)
attributed to thermophilic actinomycetes, (1
and Flavobacterium spp. or their endotoxins.
agenî-Fe:]õlïT5'ìã for several large outbrea
outbreaks listed in Table 1, the source of m
disease outbreak was thought to be a compone
air-conditioning (HVAC) system. HVAC system
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washers [components of air handling units (AHUs) emitting a water spray], (2,4) and fan
coil units (FCUs) (8) have been documented as sources of disease agents. Remedial and
preventive measures used during HP outbreaks are poorìy described but have ranged from
the cleaning of a HVAC system component (3,8) to totaì replacement both of the HVAC
system (4) and all furnishing in the occupìed space of the building (Table.l).

Over the past five years, the Division of Respiratory Disease Studies of the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) through its Health Hazard,'
Evaluatjon Program has been requested by other governmental agencìes to evaluate
apparent outbreaks of HP in office buiìdings. Sjnce microbiaì agents are involved in
the etiology of most HP-illnesses, environmental invest'igatìons in these buildings yrere
primarìly concerned with the identification of possible sources of bjoìogical agents.
The suggestion of appropriate abatement procedures is an important component of each
health hazard evaluation. Since 0ctober 1981, NIOSH has carried out environmental
studies in fjve ìarge, muìtistory office buildings wherein HP-like illnesses or other
respiratory diseases were reported or aìleged to occur. This paper describes
envjronmental studies made both in the occupied space and in the HVAC system of each
buiìding. The possible sources of microbiaì agents in each bujlding are described, and
remedial and prevent'ive measures, which may be effective in controlling environmental
contamjnation that has been associated with building-related HP, are reported.

METHODS

Collection of a'irborne microorgan'isms was carried out using vìabìe cascade impactors (9)
'including a modified sampler ìn which onìy the lowest sieve piate (stage 6) ìs utilized.
( l0) Total colony formìng units (CFU)/mJ were reported'after correct'ion of plate
counts by the positìve hole procedure. (9) Plates utiljzed in sampìers for collection
of fungi, bacteria, and amoebae contained rose bengal streptomycin agar (RBS) (ì00 u9
streptomyc'in per mì), tryptic soy agar (TSA) (50 u9 cycìoheximìde per ml), and
nonnutrient agar coated with a suspension of Escherichia coli, respectìveìy. Additional
airborne mìcroorganisms were co'llected 1¡ ¿ ¡ffifþTõffiãsdfe containìng a sterilized
ce'llulose ester filter (0"8 um pore size) and backup pad as described elsewhere. (B)
Viable impactor and filter cassette samp'lers were operated for a variable length of time
at flow rates of 1.0 and 0.07 CFM, respect'ively [28.3 and 2.0 liters per minute (LPM)].
Buìk dust and water samples collected at buiìding sites were anaìyzed for fungaì and
bacterial leve-ls,by standard serial dilution techniques us'ing RBS and TSA media,
respect'iveìy.

Resp i
Ipoìyvì ny
0.32 CFM

nrn) filte
( 11) Tot
(20 x 25^
CFM (2 ¡¡s

rable dusts were collected, utilizing either
I chloride 1.46 in (37 mrn) filter wjth nomjn
(9 LPM), or a 1.0 in (2.54 cm) cycìone sampl
r,'0.8 ùm nomìnal pore size] operating at a

a'l suspended partìculate was collected in oc
cm), hìgh volume sampler (g'lass fiber filter
/minute) . , ,,,

a 0.5 in (L.27 cm) cyc'loTre sampìer
al 0.8 ym pore size] operating at
er Ipolyviny'l chìoritje 1.85 i n (47
flow rate of 2.33 CFM (66 LPM).
cupied space utiìizing a 8 x 10 in
) operat'ing at a f jow' rate of 70.6

The volume of outside air entering the-m,ix'ing plenum of HVAC system AHUs in some
buildings was est'imated by muìtìpìy'ing the total area of louvered intake openings by the
average air: velocity through the free area of these openinEs. A rotatìng vane
anemometer and/or a velometer was utilized to determine air velocity through open
outside ailintake louvens. The total volume of air flowing through each AHU was
estimated at a position approximateìy 3 in (8 cm) downstream fÍom the filter" bank and"
was the product,of the cross-sectiona'l filter area and the average air veìocity. 'Tllg;
amount of conditioned air entering occupied space through ceiìing diffusers was
determined as the product of average. aì.r'ypìocity (hot wire air velocity meter) and the '

area of diffuser oþenings. :

ir,
Short-term colorimetrlc indjcator tubes including those for C02, CC'14, 03,

NH3, N02, C0, Cì2, hydnocarbortsl, penchloroethyìene, and methanol-ethanol were
utilized to test for the presence of'possible contanrinant gases in occupìed spaces,
0ther possible air cont¿rminants were collected in a large charcoaì tube, desorbed with
ethanol, and screened by gas Chromatography. Environmental sampììng for a'irborne
fibrous gìass r{as carried out,by the"fiber count,method. (12)
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RESULTS - Environmentaì studies ir; office bu.iìdings

8uiìding A. At le
city experjenced r
evacuation of the
system was install
spraying water ove
nixture of return
through a water sp
¡as col lected 'in a
Conditioned air fr
pìates, ìnto fans,
bui ìding.

ast one-third of the 3$'erpìoyees in a buììdìng ìocated in a southern
gcufling outbreaks of a febrile i'llness that leð to a permanentfaciìity. This building xas constructed in the 1930,s. Its HVAC
ed in l94l and contained turo open water systems with nozzles forr a finless direct expansion evaporator côil ror sunmer coolìng. A
and outdoor air (up to l5z) passed through a filter bank and tñen
ray^system.jl g¡ther of the two units. The spray water in each system
3000 gaì (12.2 ms¡ tank, chilled, and then reaerosolized

om each spray water-direct expansion system passed through baffle
and then vras transported via ducts to occupied space thioughout the

The HVAC system was turned off, on Septenber 18, t98.l, as cool weather was expected
the folìowing week. Because the telperature in the building had reached 30oC (85 F)
by 0800 hr on-September 2.l, the HVAC system was turned back on. During that dày anå
evening an iìlness occurred'in approximateìy one-third of the empìoyeeõ and coniisted of
headaches, muscle aches, fever, chiììs, nausea, wheezing, and chest-tightness. In most
affected individuals the symptoms had resoìyed by t.he next morning. Since there was a
temporal relation between illness and turn'ing the HVAC system on, the HVAC system was
shut down and water spray systems ùrere cleaned with steam and a quaternary amnonìum
compound. The HVAC system was then operated without effect upon buildìng occupants
unti I October 10 when it was shut oo'{n to repa'i r one water spray system. 

- f ¡re UVnC
sys-tem,. including water sprays, was ii¡rned on again on October 12 (Co'ì umbus Day, a
hoììday) and on October 13, a second mass 'iìlness occurred. The HVAC system wâi turnedoff, and remained off until 0ctober .l5. 

0n that day the HVAC fan system was turned on,
a third mass illness occurred, and buììdìng occupants were moved inlorother office
faciìities.

Rev'iew of buiìdìng operations,showed that outbreaks of mass illness could not be
related to climatologicaì condttìons or to process variables such as new construction,
renovation, or c.leaning activities. Each instance of mass illness was however
temporalìy reìated to the activation of the HVÂC system.

The baffle plates of ooth air rashers were coated wjth
slimes were found on the surfaces of water spray sumps, on
rnasonary wall' surfaces located between water spray systems
the vjcinity of the fans" The microor"ganisms listed, in Tab
slimes. Slimes also contained unidenrified flage'l-ìates, fr
Rhabditjs spp.), and mites. i.later.spr.ay sunp waters were d
3ÞFl,-¿¡n-õebae (e.g., Acanthamoeba spp.), and c'iìiates (e.g.

'j

a slime growth. S'imiìarìy
both pìpe ìnsu'lation and
and fans, and on the floor in
1e 2 were isolated from these
ee ,,1 i v i ng nematode s ( e. g. ,
omi nated by F ì avobacteri um

, Vorticeì ì aspp. ).
Levels of airborne microorganisms.ìn the occupied space of Buiìd'ing A were measured

ì0 days after the third outbreak of mass i'llness, at a time when the HVAC system had,
been turned off and_water spray systems had been drained. Airborne fungaì ieveìs were
approx'imately 800 CFU/mr. At the same t.ime respi,iable dust levels [O.S-in (1:27 cm).
cycìone]. in occup'içd spacç were 4,6. yg/mJ, and.the reìative humidity was,toun¿ to be,.
527,. However,_eight hou¡¡ afte¡, turn!ng'-on the HYAC system,,including one water spray
system, the reJat,i,vç hurnidi!y in occupied spacç: rose tô 7'87.',,,. - -ì'_,, i ,

The mi
be respons
from Build
act i onmycç
(8,16) and
and humidi

bl ef
ngA

tes,
Ac ant

robic
i
i

a syFt'em of. Buii.ld,ing A,was con.si,dered to . '

iile 'iil:lness.' 'A numben_,of isolates, ,i
te ' sPP. ,.' ( 6

spp,, .,(15)
s in ot

1.'

er ever. f the source of the agent respons'i le for this disease outbreak
ras the aerosolization of mjcroorganisms in,on.near the water..sprêys, the high relatiV€t'.,.rr,
hunidity associated, with this type of HVAC 'system gpernation,would. be conducive t'o the ,';, ,i
survival of v'iable particles at locations throughout the ductwork and in occupìed space i ì.
of thìs buiìding. Cqn'sequently, it llas recflmended that a'lì agn-djs,posabì,e Ulit.atng,'- 

^:contents, incìuding books, desksn carpets, drapes, HVAC sy,stem,i.ductwôrk, and waten
spray-direct.expansion system surfaces be thoroughìy cìeaned with a vêcuum ìncorp,oratìng
a high efficiency particuìate air (HEPA) filter. It was further recormended that
building contents that couìd not be adequately cìeaned be discarded and replaced.
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Buildinq B. In
workers ln a cen

this bujlding, which is located in an eastern cìty, ì2 of 41 office
tral zone on the seventh floor experienced HP-l ike symptoms ccnsisting

d'i sease agen
d that up to

d i nconcl usi ve. (l7) Additionaì microbiolog'ical

primarily of fever, chìlls, muscle ac'hes, and chest tightness. Euilding B is an
eight-story structure constructed in 1975 that is currently occup'ied by over 1300

employees. Most floors have eìght office zones. One centralìy ìocated zone on the
sevent¡r floor has been the site-of a series of floods, one of which occurred on January
27, l9B?. Over the following months, several persons in thìs zone_experienced a

subacute febrile ìllness. Ilì persons r{ere more like'ly than non-i1l persons to occupy
desks within 16.4 ft (5 m) of water'leaks. (17) The cafeteria kitchen on the eighth
floor is directìy above this zone and'its water-drainage system runs through the conmon

return air pì,enum above the suspended ceiì'ing over offices occupied by personneì
expe¡iencing iììnesses. The pìumbing for the cafeteria d'ishwasher had no grease traps.
Consequently, grease periodically cìogged drain pipes, causing water to back up and

eventualìy flood the underlyìng office zone.

Eighteen main AHUs and over 900 FCUs condition supp]y air in Bu'ilding B. .Ma'in AHUs

condition a mixture of outdoor and return air whereas FCUs condition onìy rec'irculated
air. Conditioned air from each main AHU is transported to offices through ducts that
terminate in slots around the periphery of ceiling ìight fixtures and in long sìot type
supply outìets at some building perimeter locations. Each AHU'in Bujìding I provides
supply air to verticalìy superimposed zones on a number of different floors. Return air
from occupied space passes'into centrally ìocated slots jn ceiiing ìightìng fixtures and

enters thb return a'ir plenum. Return air from zones on each fìoor moves through this
corrmon pìenum and then through shafts or risers and is transported (by return fans) to
main AHUs or ìs expelled from the buiìdìng during economizer operatìon. Air interchange
between AHUs occurs because of mixing both'in conmon return pìenums and in buiìding
risers. Thus, once an air contam'inant enters a conrnon return plenum it could be easily
distributed into other AHUs and then throughout the buiìdìng.

Microorganisms were isolated from damaged ceiìing tìles and carpets obtained from
the seventh floor zone where il rnesí had occurred. In addition, sìmi1ar anaìyses were
carried out from debris obtained from the outside surface of pìpes'in the comrnon return
aìr plenum above this zone plus a sample of water collected during a flood that occurred
on Apriì l, 1982" A'll specimens examìned for protozoa
pol yphaga. 0ther predomì nant microorgani sms i sol ated w

ñ'ñ-óãõTõ'fula spp., Aure_obasidjum spp., Colpoda spp., and for
ãlF6ornã-f ungi wasTã-ñFiã¿-''lóFin th'isiTflce on March 0n
both occasjons levels of fungi were low, being less tha
collected from main AHUs and FCUs throughout the buìdìng contaì ned Thermoacti nomyces

spp. as Predomì nant isolates. Attempts using seroìogìc techniques to-deteFmìne ii
ureobasidium, Thermoactinomyces, and other microorganìsms isolated forAc an t h amoe ba,

BüilÌfiïli-B-ïe re
stud ies reveale
the office zone

A
ts prove
lxl0ö bacteria/ml were present in flood waters reaching

where i l lness occurred. Stagnant water contajning microbial sl imes was
present in the dra'in pans of some AHUs.

The average concentration of resqirab'ìe dust collected'in this office zotle with the
l.O in (2.54 cm) cycìone was 25 ug/mr. Total dust and C02 levels never exceeded 40

ug/mJ [American Society of Heating, Re{r'igeratì1g,. and Air-Conditioning-Engjneers
iÃSHnnË) recormended limit is 260 ug/mr over a 24 hr periodl (i8) and 400 ppm

(Japanese and l.lorld Health organization reconmended limits are 1000 ppm) (19),
respectively. All tests for contaminant gases'by coìorimetrjc indicator tubes were
negat'ive. Aìr samples col'lected by charcoal tubes contained toluerre, xyìene, and a

seÉies of mostly branched alkanes jn the CIO:C1Z_region, þu_t gnly in tracê amounts,,
and were lo.g orcier's below appl'icabìe occupatioñál threshold I inrits. 

:

Becouse,'di,sease was related'to working within 16.4 f-t (5 m) of water leaks'(.l7) and

because the affected office was contaminated with a variety of microorganistns, some of
which are known to cause HP-ìung disease, (I7,20) it was postuìated that the affected
persons experienced 'respiratory exposure to an unidentìfjed mjcroLriaì agent associated
with flooding from the overhead cafeteria.
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0nìy mìnjmaj leveìs of airborne fungi were recovered by sampling on March l6 and May
7,1982. However, jn both instances, aerobìoìogical sampìing was cat'ried c¡ut at least
one month after the office zone had been flooded, at a time when airborne levels of
viable spores may have been dissipated or affected by such variabìes as temperature,
humidjty, clean-up actìvities in occupied spaces, and fiìtration by the HVAC system. In
another office building where HP was shown to be caused by spores emanating from
contamìnated FCUs, (B) the time at which aerobiologicaì sampìing was carried out was
shown to be critical in attempts to reìate disease prevaìence to airborne levels of
microorganisms. Sampìing conducted on the day that FCUs were operated in their heating
mode shówed that airborne fungal spore dens'lty was 50 to 80 fold above background
ìevels; on the prev'ious day when FCUs were quìescent, spores in occupìed space were
present onìy at background ìeveìs. (B) By analogy, aerobiologicaì sampling in Building
B might have been a more useful'indìcator of disease prevaìence jf it had been carried
out ðuring or within a few days after the floods of January 27 and April ì, 1982.

Clean-up measures recormended for the affected office zone in Building B included
the folìowìng: (A) Structuraì changes in cafeterìa pìumbing should be made so that
flooding ìn offices is prevented. (B) Discard damaged carpetìng and ceiì'ing tiìes;
clean tñe outside surfaces of pipes from wh'ich floods origìnated; clean all upholstered
furniture, walì partitions, and office materials that need to be reused with a vacuum
incorporat'ing a HEPA filter. (C) Disinfect the fìoor with bìeach and then refurnish and

reoccupy the office.

After our ìnvestigatìon and during the cìean-up of the affected offjce in the third
week of May ì982, ìarge amounts of dust were lìberated when office partitions were
hanoled. Illness reoccurred ìn prevìousìy il l individuals. Even though our analyses
were unsuccessful in identifying the etìoìogic agent, ìt was probabìy present ìn office
partitions ìn May. There are many potent'ial reasons for the diffìculty in identifyìng
the specific disease agent, and these include: (A) The agent may be an organ'ism.other
than ihe predominant ones that were isolated from the environmentaì sampìes. (B) The
agent may not be vìable and therefore was not cultured from bulk samples and was absent
fiom the.panel of antìgens used in seroìogic studies. Dìsease qìay also have been caused
by microbial toxins such as endotoxìn. (C) The exact etioìogy of this disease may be

demonstrabìe only by provocative chal'lenge, which was not attempted in this study.

Building C. Respiratory illnesses were studied among office workers in a nine-story
5uîfding-Iocated in a southern city. One empìoyee on the seventh floor of the buiìding
had symptoms suggestive of HP. In August 1982 an industrial hygiene survey was carried
out in thìs buildìng. to determine if there rvas an environmetal basis for these
comp ì aì nts.

Conditioned a'ir. is suppìied to office areas by a HVAC system that contains five maìn
AHUs. Each AHU suppìies air to an,adjacent pair qf floors. The unit suppìying the _-
seventh floq.r also provides air to the fìoor below. FCUs located next to outs'ide walls
on all floors provide suppìementai heating and cooìing in occupied spaces. Air from
occup'ied space enters the corrmon return pìenum on each floor-through slots'in light
fixtures, moves through a ìarge riser along with return air from three or more fìoors,
and is subsequently transported to AHUs by return fans. Therefore, in Building C, it is
poss.ible that a contaminant frofl one AHU migni"enter additionaì AHUs because of the
mix'i ng of return air ,streams. : ' . j

ì
The back of each AHU s ocated next,to an de bui-Jhi ng

i nlakes a

,.| 1

i
vari abl e
i n theseof outside ai'r enters AHUs d rect ly through

wal I s. 0uts'ide aì r s combined wì
passes through a roìl fiìter (no AE 'atmospþeri c dust spot eff c iency 'rat ing

nöand then success'iveìy through cooling co ls and an air suppì n. Cooled a

dehumidified air (,surmer mode of tìon) is transport edt
ìnto occupied space through sìots d in the

ì

yfa
hrou s andopera

foun
gh a system of duct
orescent ljqht fi¡ts ides of some flu

The cooìing deck of the AHU servinq the seventh floor lacked ån adequate dra'in pan'

necessary for [ne co]ìection and removãl of coñdensed water. As a result, condensed
water poöt"A to a depth of 2 in (5 cm) and stagnated on the deck of the plenum housing

i¡e.obling coils and the air suppìy fan. Several lìters of m'icrobial slime were found
on the wetied surfaces of this AHU. Drain pans in FCUs found in the office occupied by

the compìainant were also coated with a thick layer of slime.
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Water and sl'ime sampìes from the AHU and FCU were analyzed for vjable fungaì and
bacteriaì contents. For comparison purposes, simiìar anaìyses were carried out on water
collected from an external source of microorganisms, nameìy a cooling tower on the roof
of Buildìng C. Condensate water from the AHU and from the reservoir of the cooììng
tower contained equ'ivaìent numbers of microorganisms (Table 3). However, slime from the
AHU contained concentrations of bacteria and fungi severaì orders of magnitude greater
than that characteristìc of cooling tower water. Sìudge from the drain pan of the FCU
was also more heav'i1y contaminated with microorganisms. Cooling towers are well known
microbial incubators. (22) Since contamination within AHUs and FCUs is equaì to or
greater than that found within cooling towers, and because ajr flow withjn the HVAC
system directly'impacts upon mìcrobialìy contaminated surfaces, it is likeìy that
microorganisms are aerosolìzed directly into the conditjoned air suppìied to occupìed
space.

The number of peopìe workìng on r,he sixth and seventh floor of Buiìdìng C was 219.
The total volume of condit'ioned air moving through the AHU serving these floors was
23200 CFU (11600 L/s). 0f the total airfìow,6150 CFM (3075 L/s) was outs'ide air.
Assuming equ'ivalent distribution of conditjoned aìr to all sixth and seventh floor
offices and perfect mixing in each room, each occupant on average was supplied with 28
CFM (14 L/s) of outdoor air, which exceeded the ASHRAE recormended value of 20 CFM (10
L/s) per occupant for buiìdings where c'igarette smokìng is permitted. (18) Additional
air measurements were made ìn an offjce occupied by the compìainant on the seventh
floor. The offjce housed six empìoyees (one case, five noncases) and was beìng provided
wìth a total of 560 CFM (280 L/s) of conditioned air through slots around ceìììng
ìightìng fixtures. Assuming that 267 of the conditioned air being provided to the
seventh floor is derived outdoors [23200 CFM (11600 Lis) total flow through AHU; 6I50
CFM (3075 L/s) outdoor air; assume perfect mixing in AHU and in room.l, this office
received I48 CFM (74 Ll s) of outdoor air or approximateìy 24 CFM(12 Lls) outdoor air per
occupant, again sììghtìy above ASHRAE minimal recommendations. The health related
compìaint on the seventh floor was thus ìikeìy due to causes other than jnadequate
ventilation.

Tests for other air contaminants were negative. Levels of respirable dust collected
[1.0"in (2.54 cm) cyclone] in the return air stream were aìways less than or equal to 50
ug/mr. Contaminant gases were not detected by short-term indjcator tubes. A thick
ìayer of eroded and porous fibrous gìass was found ìining the inside structural surface
of AHUs and the main air suppìy duct downstream from the fan. Microbjal anaìysis of a
dry sample of fibrous glass obtained from'suppìy air ductwork indrcated that approxi-
mately 200 viable fungì and bacteria were present jn each g of insulation. Althouqh
aìrborne fibrous gìass particles in occupìed space were present in trace leveìs (<0.05
fìbers/cc) far below the NIOSH recornmended threshold of 3 fjbers/cc, (L2) it does appear
lìkeìy that this deteriorating insuìation harbors a ìarge population of microorganisms
that can be potentìraì ly aerosolized into occupìed space.

The folìowing were among the remedial reconrnendatjons made with regard to Buildìng
C. (A) Provide adequate drainage for condensed water under cooììng coi ìs. For dra'ins
orìgìnating in the vicinity of cooling uo'iìs, ìnstal'l deep sealed-water filled traps.
(23) Trap depth should exceed the maximum suction pressure head created b.y the fan.(B) Clean arrd disinfect coolìng cojls and drain pans of AHUs and FCUs.

Bui ld'ing D. toiìow'ing an outbreak of HP in the mid0ìe i970s (4) this off ice bu'iìding
and both its HVAC system and all furnishingslocated in a southwestern city was vacated,

'in occupied spaces were repìaced. In ì981, the bui lding was reoccupied. NIQSH
conducted fo1ìow-up er¡vironrnental and epìdemiological srudies in thjs bui lding.

Buiìding D hars l9 stories. The fjrst l0 floors lre occupred hy offjces. The open
water spray system that was associated with the outbreak of HP in the mjddle 1970s was
removed during building renovation. Ihe new l-iVAC syitem contains 3l AHUs. Eleven of
these unìts, one each on the basement through the l0th fioor, provìde conditioned air
contain'ing a variable amount of 0utside aìr mostìy to central zones on each floor. The
remaining 20 AHUs recirculate air in occupied spaðes aìong exteribr buj'lding walls.

Each central AHU contains a pìenum wherejn outdoor and return aìr are mixed, a roìì
fjlter without any rated atmospheric dust spot efficiency, a fan, and a bank of cooìing
and heating coiìs. Conditioned air leavìng the central AHU is transported through ducts
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and delivered to occupiec space on tire same floor through ceiling dìffusers. Air from
occupìed space enters the coímon pìenum on each floor through grìììes in the suspended
ceiling. Return aìr moves either to peripheral AHUs for conditionìng and recirculation
to occupied space along perìpheral fìoor zones or to the central AHU where return air is
mixed with outdoor air prior to conditioning and transport back to central floor zones.

Stagnant water was found in drain pans located under cooììng coils of both central
and peripheraì AHUs in Building D. A growth of microbial slime several mm thick was
found on wetted surfaces of drain pans and cgoìing co'iì5. The access door to the
cooìing deck of each AHU wds so tiny (1tZ ftZ or 460.*2¡ that preventive
maintenance was impossible for both the cool'ing deck and drain pan.

Airflow measurements made in the third fìoor centraì AHU operating under summer
coo'ling conditions (minimum outdoor a'ir dampers open) showed that onìy 525 CFt4 (262 Lls)
of outdoor air was being taken into this unit. The number of employees on this floor
was 93, indicating that an average of about 6 CFM (3 L/s) outdoor a'ir (302 of ASHRAE
minima'l recormended ìevel for occupied space where cigarette smoking ìs perm'itted) (18)
was being provided per occupant. Employees work'ing'in zones served by peripheraì AHUs
are likeìy provided with amounts of outdoor aìr below this average vaìue. Additionaì
env'ironmental measurements showed that occupied space was free of contamìnant gases and
that total suspended particu'late in indoor äjr was below 50 ug/m3.

Since the newìy installed AHUs ìn Buiìd'ing D are contaminated with microbial slimes,
the potential exìsts for a renewed outbreak of HP. Possible probìems wjth mìcrobial
contamjnation are increased because of jnaoequate dilution by outside ajr. He
recommencled the installatjon of adequateìy sized access doors to the cooì ing cieck
portìon of AHUs to assure and facilìtate a preventìve maìntenance program to remove
slime ano stagnant water. We suggested that the HVAC system be operated according to
ASHRAE guìdelines. (18) The amount of outdoor aìr taken in by central AHUs might have
to exceed the ASHRAE minimum of 20 CFM (10 L/s) per occupant so as to compensate for
'inadequate outdoor ailin zones served by perìpheral AHUs.

Buildinq E.
an eastern c
occupied the lower floors of this buiìding reported s¡rmptoms rangìng from eye, nose, and
throat irritat'ion to persìstent cough, shortness of breath, and fatìgue. The buiìding,
constructed in ì969, has had a history of persistent indoor environmentaì problems
including fìoods from roof leaks and a relative,hum'idity that often exceeds 707, during
the sunrner air-cor¡dìt'i oning season.

The central iIVAC system of Buiìding E conta'ins seven ma'in AHUs that suppìy 1002
outdoor air to occupied space. Conditioned air moves through corffnon supply pìenums
formed by the suspenoeci ceìling and the slab of the floor above. Supply aif enters
occupied space through dìffusers located in the suspended ceiìing. Air within Buiìding
E'is further conditioned and recircuìated by over 350 small AHUs and more than 1000
periphe,ral FCUs. Each smaìl AHU is located in an ìnterior zone, and it provìdes
recirculated and conditioned a'ir (cool'ing onìy) to occupants in several rooits through a
system of ducts. Peripheraì FCUs are found in rooms aìong outside walls" These units
condition (heat or cool) and recircu'late air within occup'ied space. A more detailed
descriptìon of the HVAC system of Euilding t js found elsewhere. (24) During several
visits to this buildìng it was observed that main AHUs were turned off for several hours
during the work'ing qay.

Inspection of'ìo¡er floors of Buiìd'ing t in January and September, 1983 re'vpaled
evjdence of moistúre incursjon'into oècupied space such as wet ceiìing tiles and wet
masonry. Tiles'in some offices were pa¡tiaììy covered. by colonies. of sporuìat'lng
fungì. During the air condjtioning'season (Septembêr, 1983) it was additionalìy
observed that stagnant water and microblal slimes were present under coqling coils in
sone main AHUs and in some FCUs. Bacteria vúere present, at a concentration of I x
1g7¡mì ìn stagnant water found in one AHU. It could not be ascertained if microbial
slime was preient .in drain pans of smaìl AHUs because the coòling co'il sectìon of each'
unit was totaì'ly'inaccessible (seaìed in room walìs) for majntenãnce purposes.

NIOSH conducted a health hazard evaluat'ic¡n in an offìce complex (ìocated in'ity) hous'ing more than 2000 employees. Some empìoyees of an agency that
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Filters present in most AHUs and FCUs were heavily laoen with dust and-debris. Dust
from a filter in a small AHU (January ì983) contained approximateìy 3 x l0/ viable
fungi/9. More than 907" of the isolates were Penic'iììium spp. All small AHUs and FCUs
in Buiìding E were'lined along some ìnteri or surfaces with a porous fibrous glass that
was heaviìy encrusted w'ith dust and debris. In some un'its fungaì myceìia were found on
insuìation surfaces.

Sequentiaì samp'ling for a'irborne fungi was carried out jn an interior room where
most of the condjtioned air was provìded by a smaìl AHU. Air samples were collected on
a tabìe in the center of the room during various operat'ing conditions including when the
fan was turned on, when the ductwork was pounded, and when the filter was repìaced
(Table 4). A seven-fold increase in leveìs of airborne fungi was associated with sìmply
turning on the unit's fan. Pounding of duc;work during fan operation additionaììy
doubìed the level of airborne fungì. Fungaì levels in the conference room increased
more than an order of magnitude when the unit's dirty filter was rep'laced and the
ductwork was subsequentìy pounded.

Fungal leveìs present in the air of office rooms served pnimarily by FCUs were
highìy variable (Table 5). In one room wjth an inactive FCU the concentration of
airborne fungi was onìy 165 CFU/mJ; a.nearby room with a characteristic "barnyardìike"
odor contained over 7000 fungal CFU/mr. The drain pan of the FCU in the latter room
contained stasnant nater and a thick microbial sìime. When the fan of this FCU was
turned on and its outside metallic surface was agitated (sìrnììar to backing a cha'ir ìnto
the unit) the level of airborne fung'i became so high as to exceed the measuring capacity
of the vi abìe sampler (>94000 CFU/mr).

The generic composition of airborne fungi isolated from selected rooms jn Building E

is given jn Table 6. In the room with the contaminated FCU airborne Penicillium s pp.
accounted for more than 902 of isolates both w'ith the unìt off and on. In the
conference room served by the small AHU Cladosporìum spp. accounted for more ¡¡¿¡ gQZ of
the isolates. In contrast, the outdoor ajr contained a more varied composìtion of
flora. Although Cìadosporium spp. accounted for a'lmost half of the outdoor fung'i, aì1
ai r sampì
unidentif

es contained moderate nu
i ed i soI ates.

mbers of Penicillium spp., Alternaria spp., and

It may be concluded that perìpheral FCUs and small AHUs act as reservoirs for viable
fungi in Buììding E. Because maintenance of mechanical systems in Building E is poor,
events such as activatìng a FCU or AHU fan, changing fi Iters, or even backing a chair
into a peripheraì FCU, may result in an elevated fungaì level of up to l00X the outdoor
concentrations. The probìem of hìgh ìevels of airborne fungi in the occupìed space of
this buiìding is additjona'lìy exacerbated by inadequate outdoor air ventilation which
makes dilution of v'iable aerosols less effective.

Reconrnendations for remedial action included the fo1ìowing: (A) P'revent moisture
incursion into occupied space such as from dra'in pan overfìows. (S) Replace fjìters
from FCUs and AHUs routinely and frequently. Seal dirty filters in bags immediateìy
after removal so as to prevent dissemination of spore cìouds into occupied space.
Repìace dirty interior sound l'inìng in these un'its. (C) Operate nrain AHUs during all
times that the build'ing is occupied.

D I SCUSS ION

A common feature of office buildirrgs wherein outbreaks of HP or of similar illnesses
have occurred may be moisture incursjon into occupied space or into the HVAC system.
Thus Buiìdings A, B, and E were characterized by a history of repeated floods. In
aodjtìon, alj IIVAC systems contajned AHUs with pools of stagnant water and deposìts of
microbial slimes.,That moisture incursion can lead to elevated microbial levels that
are associatêd wìth respiratory d'isease is evident in a resident'ia'l case study of an
individual with rhinitts. (25) Airborne sampling coqducted subsequent to a roof leak
revealed levels of vjable fungi exceeding 5000 CFU/mr. A level oF only 260 CFU/mJ
lras present before the f lood'ing. (25') Since' air is a ready source of microorgan'isms,
and since substrate that supports microbiaì growth, such as paper, pìasterboard, ceil'ing
tiìes, carpet, and organìc dusts are coÍrnonìy found jn office buildings, prevent'ion of
moìsture incursjon ìnto occupied space and wjthin HVAC systems is prObably the best
means of preventing microbìa'lly induced respiratory disease.
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There is no er¡virorunntaì criteria for decidìng ìf a mea
fungi or bacteria is a risk factor wjth regard to HP or othe
quantitative critenia must take into account the quaìitative
nonviable etiolog¡ic agents thought to be respons'ible for the
associated with quantitative microbial standards have-been p
For exampìe, is air containing a total of 500 fungi/mJ of wh
spp. ìnherentìy safer than that with ì000 fungi/mJ ¡ut wittr

sured aìrborne ievel of
r respiratory disease. Any
nature of the viable and

se iìlnesses. Problems
reviousìy discussed. (261
ich 2M are Peniciìlium
only'l0Z P enìcillium

spp. ? EstabìÍshment of a quantìtative standard is further complicatel-ffiñ'onvjable
spores (25) ano microbiaì products (6) may cause'illness and ìarge doses of organic dust
may_be needed to produce sensitizatìon whereas a subsequent response may be evoked by a
smalì quantity of rnterial. (20)

Nevertheless, several suggestions have been made concerning acceptable leveìs of
airborne vì4ble partìculate. In l94B a ìevel of approx'imateìy 1775 bacteria-containing
particles/mr was described as the threshold for clericaì offlces in need of investi- '
gation and improverent. (27) Levels of about 700 bacteria/mJ were considered
reasonEbìe. In .l969 it was stated that total leveìs of microorgan'isms exceeding
ì700/mJ were seldom found in rooms. (28) During a4 outbreak of-hum'idifier feveÉ,
leveìs of Flavobaclellqn spp. approximatìng 3000/mr were associated with the operation
of a contañîñ'ãFñfülilfier; this bacterium was absent from the air when the unit was
turned off. (6) The threshoìd levels of Cìadosporium spp. and Alternaria^spp. spores
for evoking alìergìc s¡mptoms have been rãpor-êiltõ-5e 3000 andlIOõ-[füF, respec-
tìvely. (29) Leveìs of fungi dpproximating 5000 to 10000 CFU/mJ were assocìated with
an outbreak of liP in a smaìì offìce. (8t These literature citations collectivçìy
suggest that a ìevel of viaole microorganìsms ìn excess of about I x 103 CFU/m3 

-

jndicates that the indoor environment may be in need of investjgation and ìmprovement.
However, this is not to say that the aìr'is unsafe or hazardous. Illness in the
workpìace can onìy be detenn'ined by medical or epidemìolog'ical studies.

Numerous and sorætimes unpredìctabìe variables affect results of aerobiologicaì
sampì'ing carried out in office buildings. Among these are the followìng:

i. Sampling must occur in close temporal relationshìp to the event that triggers
illness. In 8uiìding A, iljness was associated with the activation of a HVAC
system containing stagnant water, but unfortunately sampìing occurred 10 days
after this event. In Buiìding B, sampììng occurred at least a month after the
floods that were reJated to i Iiness.

Respiratory d.iseases such as HP are caused by a wìde variety of microorganìsms
or microbìaì prociucts that may requìre speciaì sampì ing instrumentation (25,30)
and speciaì coììection media. (7)

Samplìng nay be affected by the variable contamjnatjon and,rariable operationaì
parameters gf.HVAC system components including AHUs, FCUs (Tabìes 4 and 5),
humi.dif ier5tol, and water sprays.

ViaUle sanpling indoors will be affected by the,sedimentation rate of airborne
parti.cìes, (3.l) the effect of HVAC f iltration units, (3'l) and the infi'ltration
of seasonally varying loads and types of microorganisms in the outdoor air. (12)

l{hiìe the above discussion indicates that microbiaì sampììng is complex and affected by 
'

numerous varìables, it has been shown to be of sìgnifìcant value in establishing disease
etioìogy whpn closeìy-. integrated with medìcal g¡fl.epìdem'ioìogìcal invest.i¡gations.
(6-8,25) ,.ìr, ... 1, : (;! i .:

: ..: , : j'r' -' 
¡ '\ " ;

It was earì'ier suggested that airborne microbi,aì leveJs gr,eater than I x 10J/mJ , .'
may be indicatiye,,of an indoor environrpnt in need of improvement. Our studies.havg ,.1

shown that two additional quantìtative parameters, narneìy, counts.of microorganisms,bgth.
in stagnant water and in dusts found, in HVAC systems, may be helpfu'l ìn ctecid'ing ,if the
'indoor environment of a bu'ilding is in need of improvement. Sìine and stagnant water
foynd in AHUs.,and FCUs"in Buildings C-and E çontained microbial loads ranging from I x
101 to 1 x 10//mì. By contrast the rqservoir of;welì-ma,intaìned coo.l'ing towers is
reported to contain only about I x 10r to I x lOa bacter.iaimì. (33,34) l.lhile the
microbial aerosols associated with cooling towers are g,eneraìly found outsìde the
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.9.11]¿ing envelope, those aerosols that may arise from staqnant water and slimes within aHVAC svstem wilì likeìy be delivered oireðtìy to building-oðcupáñis uy u,e suppìy aìr
e useful jn determining if the indoor-
e level of microorganiõms present .in dusts
f i I ters of the type descri bed j n .I 

ab I e 4
, house dust contains about 2 x 105y ì s necessafy, our preì ìm.i nary conc'l usion
s9 of I x 105/ml .in stagnant wâter or

contaminatjon of HVAC system components .i. .l:j:rì1.1"t 
sussest tnãt microbial

According to ASHRAE Standard 62-198ì, (18) "jndoor a.ir shouìd not contaìncontaminants that exceed concentrations known to impair health and cauie discomfort tooccupants." Microorganisms are among the contaminants listed ¡v nsHnÃÈ as possìbìeindoor aìr poìlutants. Unfortunateìy there are no studies of ¿óseireiponr.relationships that describe the concentration of miðroorganisms t¡rât-mãy impair healthor cause occupant discomfort. ASHRAE Standard 62-,l981 dões address the'probìems ofcertain occupant generated contaminants such as cigarette smoke and C02 by reconr--mending that conditicned air contain a minirum o¡ 2o an¿ S-CÈN-(iö-anã'2.Ë fiii or
rking environments, respectiveìy. it is well
hat the number of bacteria .in iñ¿oor air can
occupants. ( 37,38) Furthermore, a.i rborne
to room venti lation rates. ( 39) Di I ution

E appears to be adequate to lower ajrbornents, at least when sources are moderate. In
the level of airborne bacteria was lowered
door air per occupant was jncreased from

(40)

Not specìficaììy addressed in ASHRAE 62-1981 is bujìding-assoc.iated microbialcontamination of the type described in our studies. Thìs iñcludes miðioorganisms found'in HVAC system components such as water splgy_systems, hum'idifiers, AHU draìn pans, andFCUs. Local exhaust ventilation as a remediäl measurå is irp"uctiðal ãn¿ the effects ofincreased dilution with outdoor air have not been studied.

CON CLUS I ON

Very little information is avaìlable on prevent'ive and remedial measures that areeffective'in reducìng buiìdìng-associated microbial contamjnatjon. tuture stud.ies inthis area are urgentìy needed. Listed below are some preventive measu..r-"Ãiiñ Àãv ¡.effectjve ìn reducing buììding-associated mìcroblal contamination and bui lding-assocjated HP ilìnesses. As such, it wouìd be prudent for building engìneers andmanagers to'incorporate at least some of the fo'llowing ìnto their irãvËntive majntenanceprograms.

1. Repaìr alI external and 'internal leaks promptly and permanenily.

2. Stagnant water should not be allowed to accumuìate ur¡der cooìinq coils in anytype of AHU. Proper incìination and continuous drainage of or,ãîn pans is "
requìred.. 9noling co'ils shouìd be run at a low enough temperairr. so that
arleqLrate dehumìdification can v'esult to keep space rãlative rrumidities atproper levels and so that spores and substräte'inipactect ou-.ôitr may be washed

onents should be inspected for the presence
ust'be constru¿led or niodified so that
djrect access to the heat exchangeIf contam'ination with micr.obiai slìme is

space must never occur. 
microbiocidal chemicais into occupied
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3 Humidifiers in HVAC systems should preferentia'lìy use steam as a mojsturesource. Raw steam from the pìant boiler system generaììy contaìns corrosioninhìbitors that are meant to cðrry over jnto conãensate return lines. Forhumidifiers, avoid steam sources that contain voìatìle amines. It may be more
desjrabìe to use a smalì separate steam generator for humidification !urposes.Al¡9 in many instances ìarge boilers are-not operabìe year around. HLmiäifiersutilizing recirculated water are not reconmended,- as t-hese ajmost always-become
rapìdìy contaminated wjth organic dusts and mìcroorganisms. (42) tne å¿¿it.ionof biocides to this type of hum'idifier has been ineifective ìn åontrolìing
microbial contamination. (5,43) If coìd water type humidìfiers are used, water
should originate from a potabìe source and water should be run to a Araiñ (7)
instead of being recirculated. Cold water humidifiers should also be subjèc[to a fastidious preventive maintenance program (42,44) involving regular
ìnspectìon, cìeaning, and disinfection as óutlined in part two.- Thð use ofportabìe cold mist vaporìzers is discouraged, sìnce these devices are known to
readi ìy contaminate ajr with microorganisms. (45)

The use.of water sprays as components of office building HVAC systems should be
eliminated as these units have been associated with sevéral out-breaks of Hp
(Table 1). (2,4) If water sprays are to be utilìzed, a very risorous
preventive majntenance prograrn of the type descnibed-elsewhäre (¡o,qo
employed to controì microbial contaminatìon. water spray systems thautilized in AHUs to enhance heat exchange capacity of coils-must be s
a preventive maintenance program as descrjbed in part 2. Migratìon o
water/microbial aerosoìs from water gpray systems into ductwórk and o
space must be prevented.

Relative humidity ìn occupìed spaces should not exceed 70"l. As relat.ive
hum'idjty rises above this level, the increased moisture content of organic
substances encourages fungal spore germination and proliferatjon. (fS,+7) Th.is
recommendation is ðontrary to generát1y accepteO enãrgy management techniques
wherejn occupìed space relative humidities can exceed 707" duling the coolìng
months. Relative humidìty can be lowered ejther by reducing thé moisture
content or rajsing the temperature of the air. Coolinq coils of AHUs must be
run at a low enough temperature to dehumidify condjtioñed air. In bui'ldìngs
usìng economjzer systems, where relatjve humldìty is sometìmes excessive,
outdoor air may require dehumìdification. The sensible heat (dry-buìb
temperature) of the outdoor aìr may be suitable, but the total enthalpy may be
unacceptabìe. Reheat coiìs nay have to be utilized to raise the tempeiatuie of
dehumidifeo suppìy aìr, as the dry-buìb temperature of thìs a'ir may be too low
due to the prior necessary oehumidiflcatlon process.
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6 Filters used ìn AHUs should have a moderate (502 to
by the ASHRAE atmospherìc ctust spot test (21,48) and
extended surface type. To prolong the ljfe of these
cost effectiveness, prefiìter"s (such as roìI type) s
air prior to passage over the hìgher efficiency fiìt
effìciency wiìl remove spores as well as organic dus
growth. . Electronic air cleaners have also been repo
removing microorganisrns from the airstream, (49,50)

707") efficiency as measured
in generaì shouid be the
fjlters and to improve

houìd be used to clean the
ers. Fi ìters of thi s
ts that support microbiaì
rted to be effective in
but first cost and

mainlenance may prohibit their use., Care also must be exercised to insure that
these air cleaners do not liberate oz,one into the airstream. The location of
filters in the HVAC system is important. ,ln most AHUs, filters are located
upstreani of the heat exchange components,, so 3s to protect,the ,heat exchange
capacity of these surf aces. 8ui ld jng ,-occupênts w'il I not be,entireìy protectecl
by these conventjonall, ìocated, fìlters if microbial contamination ócburs
downstream (e.s., sì'ime in cooling eoil drain,pan). ther:efore, it is sometimes
necessary to provide fiìtration downstrearn from,heat exchange components to
achieve suitable protection. Because dirty fiìters in AHUs are sources of
microorganisms (Tabìe 4) (8) a pi"eventìve maintenance program must exist by
which filters are ìnspected and repìaced at reguìar ìntervals.

Microbial aerosols from coo'ling tower drift, san'itary, and other exhaust vents
may enter ìmproperìy located outdoor air intakes. Remedial action may 'incìude

7
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reìocation of the vents or increasing their heìghts appropriateìy, relocation
of outdoor air intakes, or upgradìng AHU filter efficiency. A pieventive
rya!nlgnqnge program to inhibit slime build-up in cooling towers is essentiaì.
(42,5L,52) Outdoor microbial aerosols may also enter buìldings through idle
exhaust ducts and misceìlaneous stacks and vents. (53) For tñis reasõn, the
buildilg should be operated so that inside pressure is sììghtìy posìtive (0.02
to 0.03 jn or 5 to B rm water gauge) (5a) with respect to the òutdoors.

In buììdings or zones of buiìdings where carpet, uphoìstery, ceiling tiìes, and
other porous furnishings are contaminated with microbial material, ìt is better
to discard these items rather than to attempt disinfection (Buiìding B). (25)
However, if the extent of microbial contam'ination is unknown or uncertâin,
disinfection may be attempted using a vaeuum cleaner with a HEPA filter. Sinceit is almost impossible to clean contaminated suspended ceiììng-return aìr
pìenums, (38) these may have to be bypassed by instaì'lation of-return air
ductwork. A special maintenance program may be needed to clean FCUs. This
should include the removal of debris from beneath and within units (55) and
repìacement of dirt.y insuìation along'inside surfaces. During buiìdìng
cìean-up, microbiaììy ìaden materials (e.9., carpets, sound ìining, fi lters,
etc.) should be carefuììy removed so as to minimize aerosoljzatioñ of inhalable
particuìate. Personnel assigned to clean-up operatìons should, at a mìnimum,
wear resp'irators with high efficiency particulate filter media. Structural ánd
o!!er buildìng surfaces should be vacuumed with an instrument incorporatìng a
HEPA filter and then disinfected wjth bleach or proprietary b.iocide.

At a minimum, outdoor air should be provided in conditioned air at a rate of Z0
and 5 CFM (10 and 2.5 Ll:) pçl occupant for smok'ing and non-smoking
environments, respectively. (18) Highe' levels of outdoor air ìntáke may be
requ-ired to effectìveìy dilute microbjal aerosols associated with contaminated
bui ìdings.

l. l.leiss, N.S and Soleymani, Y. 1971. Hypersensitiv'ity lung disease caused by
contamination of an air-condit'ioning system. Ann Al lergy 29:154-156.
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TABLE 1

Sources of Microbial Contamination, Disease Agents, and Remedial Actions
Associated with Past Outbreaks of HP or Aììergenic Respiratory Disease

Author

No. Persons
Iì]/
Total
Exposed

Source of
Buiìding
Contamination

Etiologic
Agent

Remedi al
Act i on

Scu ì ìy
et al. (3)

Bernstei n

et al. (B)

c ase
report

41 27

?tL4

t,,leìss â

Soleymani (1)

B anas zak
et al. (2)

dust in HVAU

system duct-
work; water
spray unit

HVAC system
water spray

l.latelin
HVAC system
d uctwo rk

HVAC system
water spray

Stagnant
water i n
humidifier

Aerosol from
humidifier
reservoi r

Mi crobi al
sìime ìn
humidifier

Cont ami-
nated fan
coi I un'its

tnermopnl I lc
acti nomycetes

thermophi ì ic
act i nomycete s

thermophiììc
act i nomycetes

u nk nown

unknown

Penicillium

I rìe0 unsuccess-
fully to clean
occupied space;
removed water
spray unit

Removed water
sprays; steam
clean HVAC

system

Clean
ductwork

HVAC system
repì aced; A1 l
furni shì ngs i n
occupied space
rep ì aced.

Tried unsucces-
fully to decon-
taminate hum'idifier
wìth fungìcide;
Removed humìdifier
from HVAC system.

Filter air
enteri ng hum'id i-
f ier; ldater i n
humidifier run to
waste; Rep l aced
furnÍshings in
occupied spaces.

C lean f an coi'l
units; Replace
fi I ters.

1/ 40

Arnow
et al. (4)

481 4023

Ganier
et al. (5)

26150

Ryì ander
et al. (6)

317

Edwards ( 7) 20150

F I avobacteri um Unknown
spp. or their
endotox 'i n s

nonpathogen ì c
amoebae

I
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TABLE 2

Microorganìsms Found in Slines in HVAC System of Buiìding A

Bacteri a: Baciìlus spp.a (including 55oC

-TliEffiphiìes)
F I avobacteri um spp. a

P seudomonas spp.
55uC Actinomycetes a

Fungi: Peniciìììurn spp. a
r um spp.

um spp.
a

a

us spp
Trichoderma spp.
Mucor spp.
GtEcoderma spp.
Rhodotoru la spp.
Cryptococcus spp.
Fusarium spp.
Harpospori um spp.

a

.):,,

..

Protozoa:

Nema !odes :

Acanthamoeoa
%'rîiceT'l-

spp. a

pp.
Rhaboì ti S spp.

d0rganì sms t
previous outbreak

nat have been ìmpìicated as etiologic agentl íñ
s of HP or humidifier fever.

TABLE 3

Fungi.,and Bacteria in Sampìes from the HVAC
Sy,stem ano the Cooling Tower of Building C

Sample Descrìpti 0n l-¿¡ngr'/m I '' F ung'¡/g Bacteria/mì Bacteri a/g

me rom x x
rì¡:¡

1.2 x lO5
Condensate Water
From AHU

l{ater From
Cooì ing Tower

Moist Sludge From
Drain Pan of
Fan Coil Unit

3.5 x 102

1.1 x 106

415
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TABLE 4

sequential Levels of Airborne Fungi ìn conference Room in Building E
Where Conditioned Ailis Provided by a Smal'l AHU

Temporal Sequence
of Measurement

uperatron 0f
AHUA CFU/m3 b

t

2

3

unrt otl ¿4U

1650

1810

3450

62000

70000

4

5

Fan on durìng sampììng

Pound ductwork before
sampì ing; fan on during
samp l i ng

Ductwork pounded and
fan on during sampì ing

F 'i I te r rep I aced bef ore
samp ì i ngc; Ductwork pounded
and fan on durìng sampling

Pound filter durìng sampììng;
fan on

6

aUnit turned off between sequential samplinq.blevel of fungì 'in outdoor ãi. = soo-ðÊÜlñ]'cFilter removed from unit two hours before sampìing sequence inìtiated.
F'ilter was heaviìy laden wjth dust and debris.

TABLE 5

Levels of Ai rborne Fungi in Off ice in Bu j 1d'ing E in l,lhich Cond itioned
Air is Provided by a Perimeter Fan Coil Unit

escr on mn

Room /ll; had been occupied by compìa'inant;
unit off; stagnant water in drain pan

Room /ll; had been occupìed by compìaìnant;
unit on and agitated; stagnant water in
drai n pan

Room li2; individual prevìously housed in
room al now occupies this office
without apparent compìaìnt; unit off;
no stagnant water in drain pan

7360

>94000

4t6
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TABLE 6

Generìc Composition of Fungi in Buiìding E and Outdoorsa,b

Location Penrci l l ium Uladosporlum Alter Aspergì I lus 0thernarl a

Conference room;
sequence 5 and
6 of Tabìe 4

Room /ll Tabìe 5;
unit off

Room /11 Tabìe 5;
unit on

0utdoor ai r

13.6

>99

97.7

12.5

80.6

<0. I

2.0

48. 6

0.4

<0.5

0

o.7

5.4

<0. 1

0

0

0 0.3

25.712.5

az of Total airborne isolates .in each location.
bsampling and ìdentjfication were carried out in September 1983.
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Discussion

R. HERI.ÍANS, Unlversity of Mlnneeota, l-lloneapolts, l.lN: Are there any studlee of low-level
nlcroblal coûtaúLo.atlon loot¡oo-suPPreaaed patlente?

MOREy: The etudlee which I have descrlbed all took place ln large connercLal offlee
bulldlogs. l,le have not stud{ed aLrborne olcroblal contanlnatl-on ln rooms housfng
lnnuno-euppressed patLents ln hospitals. Becauee of the susceptible nature of the laÈter
populatloo I suspect that aLrborne nicrobtal coulgnioatlon levels 1n these hoapltal zonef,l
v¡ould be ouch lower than that charactçrlstLc of oiflces

,'

C. HILLER, EPRI, Palo Alto, CA: Ie there evidence that a drying out of the "sllne" areas le
sufflclent to klll off the varlou olcroorganlens, or nould they Just go dornant, laylng ln
r¡alt for Dore hunJ.d co,¡rdltlona to returo? ¿ j.l

' t'' '

MOREY: Sone bacterlal aud fuogal sporea are very reslstaût to deslccatlon and would
gerBLqate lrhen wet or rore huntd condlttoos returtr. It should aleo be recognlze{ that dead
nlcroorganisns (sporee) or corûponenta of nicroorganlsns (bacteflal endotoxins) can cause

"ii-igfã-iã"".fo"å 
aoong eueceptible lndlvlduals. 'If dead spore,q or endotorlus are

;;ã3ilr;ã-;i;ht; ventlratloû systeos when coudlÈloos are diy,'there could. thus be probleùs
for susceptlble lndl.vlduale.

D. J. l.loscIlANDREAS, IIT Research Instltute, ctrlcago, IL: How frequently should IIVAC be

n¿lutalned, checkeó for nalnteoance?

M0REy: Flltere ehoutrd be changed at lûtervals recomnended by oanufacturers. Draln paos

"Io.rf¿ 
probably be checked for eÈagoant nater and sllne at least once Per nonth' The

probleo wtth tfie flve bulldtngs deãcrtbed tn thie paper ls that there 1e 11ttle or zero

ettentloû glven to Preverrtlve oaluteûance'

G.H. GREEN, UnlversJ.ty of Saekatchewan, Saskatchevrau, Canada: Your lnvestlgatlone all
covered bullcllnge locäted 1o southero ár eaetern htgh-hunl<llty areaa. Do you koow of auy

probleo bulldlnge 1n tbe Dorthert or dry reglone?

MORIY: I nyeelf have cooducted no studles ln uorthern or dry reglous. fhere are rePorta 1¡I

the llterature descrlblng outbreaks of hypereeBsltlvlty pneunooltts Ln bulldlnge 1o the

Bouthvresteru unlted stetes where alr-condlttonlng waa äairled out by evaporatlve or "swamp"

coolera. Whlle hlgh htroldlty ln the eoutheaatern Unlted State8 probably doee encourage

i,rog"f grosth iudoõrE, the erteut a¡d nature of the noleture ln the veûtllatlon systen 18

llkely of greater luPortatrce.
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GREEN: Your lnveetlgatlone ¡rere done lu slx bulldlngs. How oany had carpets?

HOREY: À11 bulldfu¡ga were for the noat patt carpeted.

L. HARRIÞIAN, Cargocalre Engl.neerlng, Anesbury, l{i\: Slnce R/H dormatreao of cot-le fs alwaye
902 or Dore, that ls apparently ûot a probleo unrLl the sctual Bpace ts above 702.

...'
I'!OP.EY: Fungal spores can genftate wheD, the equlJ,lbrfun EoLsture coqtent of dueÈs and
debrls reacheg about 122 and thls occura r¡hen the relatlve hunldtty ln a roon erceede 702.
The dlrt and debrle eobedded !-4, porous lnsulattou/ ltnlog the lnner Burfacea of fan col1
unlts aud alr handllng unita offers an etcellent nlct¡e for nlcroblal prollferatloÂ when the
hunldlty le 902 or better.

1{. F. SPIEGEL, llalter F. Spiegel, Inc., Jenklotorn, PA: WouJ.d a GP phyelclan be able to
provlde a pertlnent nedtcal oplnlon on çt¡ether au lllneea ls related to a noldy
alr-coadlÈloning eysten? If not, what specialty shoul{ the physlclan have?

Í-

MOREY: My óftnton ls that oost GP phyelcl"ans sqrrld rot recogrilze the problen. One'would
have to consult rrlth a physictao speclalf.zlbg ln occupàtloual nedl.clne or l-Dternal
oedlclne. Preferably the speclallst would have eone background ln epldernlology and indoor
alr quallty lssuee.

;.
SPIEGEL: Are you aware of any phenonenou of loc¡l surrouud,lng ,reg.t"iicjn that would cauae
oold or ellne lu al.r-condltloo1ng sy6tena?

HOREY: I aþ award of one btuay cairied out at
whlch showecl-tþat poll,eo'frql an ollve spe'ciee
ggd caused atlirgfã''re.ct-loís ¿¡oong occr¡-Þaûta.
of deäd vegetatloú (e.g., leaves) àt or o.eár-t
to coutanlnatlou of a butldtng by fungal spore
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